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The Effects of NPO's Revenue Diversification on Financial Vulnerability

Abstract
This capstone project investigates whether revenue diversification leads to reduce
financial vulnerability of nonprofit organizations. The findings of this study suggest that
organizations with more diversified revenue portfolios have lower levels of financial
vulnerability over time, which means that revenue diversification is a reasonable strategy
for organizational stability. This study has also examined the effects of relying on specific
restricted and non-restricted revenue sources on financial vulnerabilities of organizations.
Although hypothesis was that the nonprofit organizations relying on restricted with instable
revenue sources would have a relatively higher financial vulnerability compared to other
organizations, the findings suggest different results. The analysis shows that nonprofit
organizations’ dependence on restricted revenue sources can help manage financial
vulnerability from the long-term and short-term perspectives. Our findings show that
nonprofit organizations relying on restricted with instable revenue sources rather have
lower financial vulnerabilities than other organizations.

Keywords : revenue diversification, financial vulnerability, restricted revenue sources, resource
dependence theory
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I. Introduction
Nonprofit organizations in the United States. experience financial challenges that hinder efforts to
promote social change and development due to the changes in the economy (Carroll & Stater,
2009). Whether a nonprofit organization is susceptible to financial problems is a concern of all
stakeholders of the organization because financial problems might not allow an organization to
continue to meet its objectives and provide services. Financial distress is a common condition for
many nonprofit organizations. However, some organizations close as a result of financial distress,
whereas some organizations recover. The difference between those that close and those that
recover can usually be found in the unique differences of management and financial arrangement
(Shon, Madinah & Lindsey, 2019).
Nonprofit organizations worldwide, including the U.S., play an important role in providing
public services on behalf of governments. A large number of nonprofit organizations are
established each year to provide various public services, and many are often closed because they
fail to maintain operations. There are various reasons for the organization's failure to maintain its
operations and closure, but one of the main causes is the financial management problems of nonprofit organizations (Carroll & Stater, 2009; Shon, Madinah & Lindsey, 2019). Nonprofit
organizations cover operating costs by various revenues, including government grants, donations
and income from program services and investment. For each nonprofit organization, its revenue
can exist in various forms, with some nonprofit organizations able to finance through various
sources of revenue and others depending on one source of revenue.
According to resource dependence theory (RDT), obtaining critical resources from diverse
sources is an objective of financially vulnerable organizations. Moreover, revenue diversification
3

of nonprofit organizations is one adaptive response to financial challenges, yet there is a lack of
evidence concerning the relationship between revenue diversification and financial vulnerability
among nonprofit organizations in the U.S. I think the reasons why some nonprofit organizations
fail to operate and are closed are related to the financial situations. In particular, financial situation
of nonprofit organizations is affected by the diversification of revenue, and the more diverse the
sources of revenue, the higher the financial soundness of nonprofit organizations, which can have
a positive impact on the maintenance of nonprofit organizations. It is widely accepted that if
nonprofit organizations’ revenue sources are diverse, it will be possible to rely on other sources of
revenue when one source of revenue does not flow smoothly, thus preventing nonprofit
organizations from going bankrupt. On the other hand, if nonprofit organizations rely on a single
source of revenue, they will be prone to bankruptcy in the face of a financial crisis when the inflow
of revenue sources is not smooth. Thus, the main purpose of this study is to examine the
relationship between nonprofit organizations’ revenue diversification and financial vulnerability,
focusing on two types of resources: restricted and non-restricted revenue sources.

II. Literature Review
The concept of revenue diversification is derived from Modern Portfolio Theory1, which describes
the process by which an investor selects a particular investment portfolio (Carroll & Stater, 2009).
Modern portfolio theory assumes that the existence of an optimal portfolio will both maximize
expected returns and minimize variance (Markowitz, 1952). The concept of revenue diversification

1

Markowitz (1952), Portfolio selection.
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is related to minimizing variance of optimal portfolio because diversification has been shown to
reduce overall portfolio volatility for a given expected return (Wilson, 1997; Carroll & Stater,
2009). When designing a portfolio of revenue sources comprising charitable donations, grants, and
sales of services, it is plausible that nonprofit organizations consider the instability of those sources.
Therefore, understanding the importance of revenue diversification can help financial managers of
nonprofit organizations achieve superior performing revenue portfolios (Carroll & Stater, 2009).
Indeed, several studies have pointed out that revenue diversification is related to various
indicators of financial vulnerability in nonprofit organizations (Carroll & Stater, 2009; Frumkin &
Keating, 2011; Keating et al., 2005; Mitchell G. E., 2014). According to some previous studies,
revenue diversification may help nonprofit organizations avoid the volatility and uncertainty of
dependence on a limited number of funding sources (Frumkin & Keating, 2011; Keating et al.,
2005; Mitchell G. E., 2014). In addition, a diversified revenue portfolio decreases the instability
of individual revenue sources (Carroll & Stater, 2009). Therefore, adopting a strategy of
diversification should lead to greater stability in the revenue structure of nonprofit organizations,
which potentially makes longevity and sustainability (Jegers, 1997; Carroll & Stater, 2009).
However, empirical research on the effect of revenue diversification on the financial vulnerability
within nonprofit organizations is somewhat limited.
Several studies have conducted research on the effects of revenue diversification of
nonprofit organizations on financial health (Carroll & Stater, 2009; Mathieu et al. 2017; Hung. et
al., 2019). These studies analyze that revenue diversification has a significant impact on the
financial health of nonprofit organizations, mainly through various methodologies such as metaanalysis and surveys. Meta-analysis regarding these research problems demonstrates a small,
positive, yet statistically significant association between revenue diversification and nonprofit
5

financial health (Hung et al., 2019). The result using data from an online survey of nonprofit
organizations show that having four or more types of revenue was associated with 87% lower
probability of financial vulnerability compared to having one type of revenue (Mathieu et al. 2017).
Although it is not a study of the link between revenue diversification and financial
vulnerability, there is also study regarding the effect of revenue diversification of nonprofit
organizations on the spending behavior (Shon, Madinah & Lindsey, 2019). This study found that
each type of revenue source in nonprofit organizations limited the behavior of spending. For
example, donation income limited personnel spending of compensation and restricted revenue
sources are more limited in their ability to spend on administrative needs. They also argued that
diversification of revenue could help nonprofit organizations overcome these limitations and
provide greater spending flexibility for nonprofit organizations.
These previous studies provide implications for the effectiveness of nonprofit
organizations’ revenue diversification through various data and research methodologies. However,
studies that demonstrate the relationship between revenue diversification and financial
vulnerability through empirical data from nonprofit organizations are rarely found. In addition,
since it depends on various conditions, there is no clear answer about the relationship between
revenue diversification and financial vulnerability (Mayer et al., 2014). Conducting an empirical
analysis based on specific data on the revenue and other finances of many nonprofit organizations
can give accurate implications for identifying the relationship between these two variables.
Although several studies analyzed revenue diversification and financial stability through empirical
data (Carroll & Stater, 2009), it is difficult to apply the implications by utilizing obsolete data
(1999~2003). Furthermore, these works are studies that analyzes the financial stability focusing
on revenue volatility, which fails to reflect various factors on the financial vulnerability.
6

In light of these research gap, this study attempts to examine the relationship between
revenue diversification and financial vulnerability of nonprofit organizations by conducting
empirical analysis with relatively recent data. Specifically, this study examines the impact of the
various revenue sources on financial vulnerabilities by dividing revenue into restricted revenue
sources and non-restricted revenue sources.
According to previous studies, revenue sources of nonprofit organizations can be
distinguished between restricted revenue sources which funded primarily by public contributions
and non-restricted revenue sources which funded primarily by fees from program service
(Hansmann, 1987; Weisbrod, 1998; Carroll & Stater, 2009). These studies argue that categories of
NPOs operate in different funding environments and have different structure for generating capital,
with non-restricted revenue sources enjoying greater financial stability (Carroll & Stater, 2009).
For these reasons, I expect that if NPOs rely on non-restricted revenue sources with high stability,
their financial vulnerability will be low. By dividing between restricted and non-restricted revenue
sources, it will suggest implications for the impact of the form of revenue sources on financial
vulnerabilities.

III. Research Design
Hypotheses
In order to find answers for research questions, this study suggests three research hypotheses: The
first and main hypothesis is that the revenue diversification of NPOs is related to NPO's financial
vulnerability. I expect that if NPOs have high revenue diversity, their financial vulnerabilities will
be low (Carroll & Stater, 2009; Mathieu et al. 2017; Hung. et al., 2019).
7

The second hypothesis is, more specifically, that NPOs' reliance on restricted revenue
sources is related to NPOs' financial vulnerability. Restricted sources of revenue refer to income
from government grants or donations, which can be perceived as a relatively instable revenue
source compared to other revenue sources. The primary fundraising structure of a NPO is likely to
influence the volatility of its revenue portfolio (Carroll & Stater, 2009). I expect that if NPOs rely
on restricted revenue sources with low stability, their financial vulnerability will be high.

Similar to the second hypothesis, the third hypothesis is that NPO's dependence on nonrestricted revenue sources is related to NPO's financial vulnerability. Non-restricted sources of
revenue refer to incomes from the operation of program service, unlike government grants or
donations. Such non-restricted revenue may be perceived as a stable source of revenue than
restricted revenue. Thus, I expect that if NPOs rely on non-restricted revenue sources with
relatively high stability, their financial vulnerability will be low (Carroll & Stater, 2009). Here I
suggested three hypotheses as follows:

H1: Greater revenue diversification of NPOs will decrease financial vulnerability.
H2: Greater dependence on restricted revenue sources (instable revenue sources) of NPOs will
increase financial vulnerability.
H3: Greater dependence on nonrestricted revenue sources (stable revenue sources) of NPOs will
decrease financial vulnerability.

Data
The main goal of this research is to look at the impact of revenue diversification in NPOs on
financial vulnerability. The National Center for Charitable Statistics (NCCS) contains IRS Form
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990 data2 which contains US NPOs’ financial information. Most tax-exempt organizations in the
US are required to submit the form to the IRS as a part of their annual reporting.

The NCCS derives its data files primarily from information that tax-exempt nonprofit
organizations file with the Internal Revenue Service. IRS databases offer the most comprehensive
standardized data on tax-exempt organizations (Shon, Madinah & Lindsey, 2019). The data
produced by NCCS are intended for use by researchers and policymakers in their quantitative
analyses, and as a springboard for more in-depth survey or case study research. I collected
information from the NCCS data about the revenue sources for each NPO and the key variables
that represent the financial situation. The data from the NCCS contains detailed information on
which sources of income each NPO's total income is made up. In addition, the NCCS provides
information such as total expenditure, gross income, net income, and total liabilities that represent
the financial situation of each NPO.

This research examines the impact of revenue diversity on financial vulnerability as much
as possible for NPOs. In addition, this study seeks to raise the validity of the analysis results by
collecting data over a relatively long period of time, not a single year. The NCCS's data provides
long-term data from 1982 to 2012 to approximately 14,000 NPOs each year, so it contains enough
data for this study. I collect and merge data for about four years from 2009 to 2012 in this study
and use it for analysis. Accurate analysis of this study requires a variety of variables to control
other causality in addition to data on NPO's revenue diversification and financial vulnerability. For
example, organizational conditions such as organizational age, size, and type, and environmental

2

IRS Statistics of Income Division Exempt Organizations Sample Files (1982~2012)
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conditions including population. The NCCS data contains various variables with regard to
organizational and environmental conditions in these NPOs.

Variables
Dependent Variables. The dependent variable is the financial vulnerability of the NPOs.
Tuckman and Chang (1991) were the first to discuss why the vulnerability of nonprofit sector is
of interest to researchers and many studies since relied on their measures (Ettie & Hagai, 2014).
They presented a conceptual framework 3 for measuring financially vulnerable NPOs. Ohlson
(1980) also developed his influential model using financial ratios for the probabilistic prediction
of bankruptcy among industrial firms. His model estimates the financial vulnerability using six
parameters4(Ettie & Hagai, 2014).
Considering the parameters of the previous studies and the availability of data sources, this
study sets the debt ratio and operating margin as indicators that can measure financial vulnerability.
The debt ratio, which represents the ratio of total liabilities to the total assets of each NPO, is a
typical variable that can indicate NPOs’ financial vulnerability from long-term perspectives. If the
debt ratio of a NPO gradually decreases, its financial vulnerability is low in the long-term
perspectives. In addition, the operating margin, which represents net income available to NPOs,
also can be a variable that could indicate a financial vulnerability. Nonprofit organizations can

3

Tuckman and Chang (1991) : (1) NA/TR: net assets divided by total revenues (2) RCI: revenue
concentration index (3) NI/TR: net income divided by total revenues (4) AE/TR: administrative expenses
divided by total revenues.
4

Ohlson (1980): (1) TL/NA: total liabilities divided by net assets (2) CL/CA: current liabilities divided by
current assets (3) NI/NA: net income divided by net assets (4) FFO/TL: pre-tax income plus depreciation
and amortization divided by total liabilities (5) INTWO: one if Net Income was negative for the last year
(6) CHIN: the scaled change in net income from last year.
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need a healthy operating margin in order to pay for its fixed costs, such as interest on debt or taxes.
Therefore, from the short-term perspectives, a high operating margin can be a good indicator how
nonprofit organization is being well managed and is potentially less of a risk than an organization
with a lower operating margin.

Independent variable. First, I set up NPOs’ revenue diversification (RD) as an independent
variable in this study. The most common approach for measuring revenue diversification and
concentration is through the use of the Hirschman-Herfindahl Index (HHI) (Tuckman & Chang,
1991; Frumkin & Keating, 2002; Carroll & Stater, 2009). If NPOs depend on a variety of sources
of revenue, their share of each source of revenue will be reduced, and the value of RD indicators
representing diversity in revenue sources will be higher. On the contrary, if NPOs rely on one
source of revenue, that source of revenue will account for a higher proportion and the values of
RD indicators will be lowered.

Next, I also set up restricted and non-restricted revenue sources as independent variables
in this study. As I mentioned earlier, it is necessary to set the two revenue sources as independent
variables to look at the impact on the financial vulnerability, since relying on restricted revenue
sources with instability or non-restricted revenue sources with stability can affect the NPOs’
financial vulnerability.

Control Variables. This research needs to increase the accuracy of causality by establishing
control variables that can affect the analysis. Control variables established for the accuracy of this
study can be divided into organizational conditions of NPOs and environmental conditions. First,
the financial vulnerability of non-profit organizations can be affected by the conditions of the
organizations, which can be divided into organizational age, size, type, and the number of members.
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For example, we can assume that the older, larger, and more members of an organization, the
weaker the financial vulnerability. Secondly, we need to consider environmental conditions in
addition to organizational conditions. The environment that non-profit organizations face can vary
from organization to organization. Various environmental factors, such as income levels, climate,
and population in the area where the organization is located, can affect the organization's financial
vulnerabilities. However, it is not easy to find data on all these environmental factors, so in this
study we consider the number of populations in the region to which the organization belongs that
are easy to access as control variables. The table 1 summarize the variables included in the research
model and measurements.

Table 1. variables and measurement.
Variables
Dependent

Measurement
Financial vulnerability

variables

-

Debt ratio (Total liability / Net assets)

-

Operating margin (Total revenue – total expense / Total revenue)

Revenue diversification (using Hirschman-Herfindahl index)
Independent
variables

-

RD =

2
1−∑𝑛
𝑖=1 𝑅𝑖

1−1/𝑛
R indicates the fraction of revenue generated by each of the revenue
sources.

Organizational

Control
variables

-

Organization size (ln total asset)
Organization age (fiscal year – foundation year)
Organizational type (Art, Culture, Humanities / Education / Health /
Human Services / Others)
- Total number of volunteers
Environmental
-

Population (ln population)
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Research models
To examine impact of NPO's revenue diversification on financial vulnerabilities as follows, I used
the following regression models.

Regression Model 1: 𝑦𝑖 = 𝛼 + 𝛽1 𝑥1𝑖 + 𝛽2 𝑥2𝑖 + 𝑒𝑖
𝑦𝑖 : 𝐹𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑖𝑎𝑙 𝑣𝑢𝑙𝑛𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 , 𝑥1𝑖 : 𝑅𝑒𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑢𝑒 𝑑𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑠𝑖𝑓𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛, 𝑥2𝑖 : other control variables
Regression Model 2: 𝑦𝑖 = 𝛼 + 𝛽1 𝑥1𝑖 + 𝛽2 𝑥2𝑖 + 𝑒𝑖
𝑦𝑖 : 𝐹𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑖𝑎𝑙 𝑣𝑢𝑙𝑛𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 , 𝑥1𝑖 : 𝑅𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑖𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑜𝑟 𝑁𝑜𝑛𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑖𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑟𝑒𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑢𝑒 𝑠𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑐𝑒𝑠, 𝑥2𝑖 : other
control variables

IV. Results
Table 2 provide descriptive statistics for each variable in the analysis. Table 2 shows that the total
number of nonprofit organizations included in the analysis is 52,966. The total number of
organizations was collected for four years between 2009 and 2012, and about 13,000 organizations
were analyzed each year.
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics
Variable

Obs.

M

SD

Min

Max

Debt ratio

52,966

0.416

0.714

0

63.545

Operating margin

52,966

-0.003

4.984

-531.51

745.83

52,966

0.307

0.263

0

0.999

Dependent variables

Independent variables
Revenue diversification
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Restricted revenue sources

52,966

0.310

0.357

0

1

Non-restricted revenue sources

52,966

0.645

0.371

0

1

Organization age

52,966

48.106

40.465

1

273

Organization size

52,966

17.227

2.120

4.060

24.278

Number of volunteers

52,966

3.256

2.653

1

14.914

52,966

8.961

0.997

7.773

12.265

Control variables (Organizational)

Control variables (Environmental)
Population

Debt ratio and Operating margin, which are set as dependent variables, show that the
deviation between organizations is very large. This suggests that financial situations between
nonprofit organizations can be different. The revenue diversification, an independent variable of
this study, is also very diverse among organizations. This indicates that some institutions rely on
a single source of revenue, while others rely on a variety of sources of revenue. In addition, the
average figure of revenue diversification of 0.3 may suggest that more organizations rely on one
revenue sources than those relying on various revenue sources.
Regarding control variables, organization age, size, membership, and population that each
organization serves vary widely, indicating that the characteristics and environment between
organizations can be very different. Table 3 provide descriptive statistics for each organization’s
type. Health-related organizations account for the highest percentage of the total, with 33.4%,
followed by Human Service and Education-related institutions with 23.7% and 21.6%,
respectively. Since the financial environment of nonprofit organizations may vary depending on
the type of work they perform, controlling the type of each organization can have important
implications for research.
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Table 3. Organizational Type
Type

Freq.

Percent

Cum.

3,077

5.81

5.81

Education

11,420

21.56

27.37

Health

17,679

33.38

60.75

Human Services

12,572

23.74

84.48

8,218

15.52

100

52,966

100

100

Art, Culture and Humanities

Other
Total

Table 4 shows the results of regression analysis on the effect of revenue diversification on
nonprofit organizations’ financial vulnerabilities. According to the regression results, the higher
the revenue diversification of nonprofit organizations, the lower their debt ratio. Also, if nonprofit
organizations have a high revenue diversification, we can see that their operating margin is also
high. To be more specific, when all the other variables are constant, the revenue diversification of
nonprofit organizations increase by one unit, their debt ratio could decrease by about 32 percent.
Similarly, when all the other variables are constant, the revenue diversification of nonprofit
organizations increase by one unit, their operating margin could increase by about 15 percent.
This study set the debt ratio and operating margin as variables that can explain the financial
vulnerability. Normally, the fact that a nonprofit organization has a high debt ratio and low
operating margin can mean that the organization has a high financial vulnerability. Therefore, it
can be seen that the more nonprofit organizations with diverse revenue sources, the lower their
financial vulnerability. These results suggest that the revenue diversification of nonprofit
organizations can have a significant impact on their financial vulnerability.
The various control variables set to increase the accuracy of the analysis did not show
statistically significant results. For example, nonprofit organizations with a higher duration, size,
15

and number of volunteers have a lower debt ratio, which is statistically significant. However, these
variables did not show statistically significant results for the operating margin. These results mean
that there is no consensus on whether or not these control variables have an impact on the
organizations’ financial vulnerability. Similar results are shown for control variables that
distinguish the type of organizations. However, health related nonprofit organizations can see that
their debt ratio is higher and operating margin is lower than that of other organizations, and it may
be important to find implication for this result.
Table 4. Regression results
Financial Vulnerability
Dependent variables

Debt Ratio

Op. Margin

Variables

Coefficient

S.E

Coefficient

S.E

Revenue diversification

-0.321***

0.012

0.152*

0.089

Organization Age

-0.001***

0.000

0.001

0.000

Organization Size

-0.017***

0.002

-0.011

0.018

Number of Volunteer

-0.011***

0.002

0.025

0.008

0.006

0.015

-0.239**

0.107

- Education

0.091**

0.010

-0.094

0.074

- Health

0.168**

0.009

-0.152**

0.070

- Human services

0.243***

0.010

-0.085

0.071

Population

-0.060**

0.005

-0.035

0.039

Constant

1.296***

0.088

0.472

0.635

Organization Type
- Art, Culture and Humanities

Observations

52,966

52,966

R-squared

0.045

0.048

Standard errors in parentheses
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
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Table 5 provides regression results to test hypothesis 2 and 3. This study expected that nonprofit
organizations that rely only on restricted revenue sources or on nonrestricted revenue sources are
related to financial vulnerabilities. Specifically, nonprofit organizations relying on restricted
revenue sources have high financial vulnerabilities because restricted revenue sources, such as
government grants and donations with strings, have not been kept constant every year, so the
stability of revenue security may be low and volatile. On the other hand, non-restricted revenue
sources, such as program service revenue, may have a lower financial vulnerability because their
annual revenue is constant compared to the restricted revenue sources.
As shown in Table 5, the higher dependence on restricted revenue sources decreases their
debt ratio and increases nonprofit’s operating margin (coefficient = -0.285, p-value < 0.01 in
Model 1; and coefficient = 0.196, p-value < 0.01 in Model 2). This result suggests that nonprofit
organizations’ dependence on restricted revenue sources can help manage financial vulnerability
from the long-term and short-term perspectives.
On the other hand, the higher dependence of nonprofit organizations on non-restricted
revenue sources, the higher their debt ratio and lower their operating margin (coefficient = 0.281,
p-value < 0.01 in Model 3; and coefficient = -0.259, p-value < 0.01 in Model 4 in Table 5). This
result suggests that nonprofit organizations relying on non-restricted revenue sources can face the
risks of financial vulnerability from the long-term and short-term perspective.
Considering the association between the hypothesis I set and the regression results, I can
obtain some implications for these results. This study hypothesizes that the nonprofit organizations
that rely on highly volatile revenue sources (restricted revenue sources) may have higher financial
vulnerability. In addition, this study also hypothesizes that the nonprofit organizations that rely on
17

low volatile revenue sources (non-restricted revenue sources) may have low financial vulnerability.
However, the regression analysis suggests different results from these hypotheses.
Regression results show that nonprofit organizations relying on restricted revenue source have
negative relationship with debt ratio and positive relationship with operating margin. What these
results mean is that nonprofit organizations that rely on restricted sources can be financially
healthy from a long-term and short-term perspectives. On the other hand, nonprofit organizations
relying on non-restricted revenue sources have positive relationship with debt ratio and negative
relationship with operating margin. These results suggest that nonprofit organizations relying on
low volatile revenue sources (non-restricted revenue sources) can be financially vulnerable from
a long-term and short-term perspectives.
Table 5. Regression results

Variables

Model 1
Debt Ratio

Financial Vulnerability
Model 2
Model 3
Op. margin
Debt Ratio

Restricted sources

-0.285***

0.196***

(0.008)

(0.050)

Non-restricted sources
Org, Age
Org. Size
Num of Volunteer
Org, Type (Art, Culture)
Org, Type (Education)

Model 4
Op. margin

0.281***

-0.259***

(0.009)

(0.069)

-0.001***

0.000

-0.001***

0.000

(0.000)

(0.000)

(0.000)

(0.000)

-0.025***

-0.007

-0.025***

-0.001

(0.005)

(0.010)

(0.005)

(0.010)

-0.008***

0.022

-0.008***

0.021

(0.001)

(0.010)

(0.001)

(0.011)

-0.057**

-0.206

-0.053**

-0.207

(0.013)

(0.108)

(0.013)

(0.107)

0.023**

-0.050

0.022**

-0.035
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(0.010)

(0.102)

(0.010)

(0.098)

0.113**

-0.106

0.112**

-0.081

(0.010)

(0.122)

(0.011)

(0.116)

0.184**

-0.042

0.183**

-0.023

(0.013)

(0.108)

(0.013)

(0.111)

-0.051**

-0.045**

-0.048**

-0.054**

(0.009)

(0.019)

(0.009)

(0.022)

1.393***

0.437

1.100***

0.720**

(0.174)

(0.299)

(0.177)

(0.324)

Observations

52,966

52,966

52,966

52,966

R-squared

0.048

0.045

0.049

0.043

Org, Type (Health)
Org, Type (Human services)
Population
Constant

Standard errors in parentheses
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

V. Discussion
This study examined whether nonprofit organizations will be able to reduce their financial
vulnerabilities by diversifying their revenue structures. The findings suggest that organizations
with more diversified revenue portfolios have lower levels of financial vulnerability over time,
which means that revenue diversification is a reasonable strategy for organizational stability.
Therefore, those who operate nonprofit organizations need to actively consider diversifying
sources of revenue to reduce concerns about financial vulnerabilities.
Moreover, this study also examined the effects of relying on specific restricted and nonrestricted revenue sources of NPOs on financial vulnerabilities. Although hypothesis was that the
nonprofit organizations highly relying on restricted revenue sources would have a relatively higher
financial vulnerability compared to organizations highly relying on non-restricted revenue sources,
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the findings suggest different results. Rather, the analysis shows that nonprofit organizations’
dependence on restricted revenue sources can help manage financial vulnerability from the longterm and short-term perspectives. Even if we trust these results, it is difficult for us to argue that
nonprofit organizations should rely on highly volatile revenue sources (restricted revenue sources)
to reduce their financial vulnerability. In common sense, securing a stable revenue sources would
be a desirable way to improve the organization's operations and financial management. Therefore,
it is necessary to find appropriate implications through other studies regarding the impact of
restricted and non-restricted revenue sources on financial vulnerability.
This study also did not find any concerted association on the impact of other control
variables like organizational age, size, and population on the financial vulnerability except for
revenue diversification. The impact of control variables on the debt ratio and operating margin set
as variables representing financial vulnerabilities was different. These results suggest that the
impact of control variables on the financial vulnerability is unclear. However, health-related
nonprofit organizations' financial vulnerability was very high among the types of organizations,
which was statistically significant. This result reveals problems with the financial operations of
health-related nonprofit organizations, which will require follow-up research to find exact
implications.

VI. Conclusion
Using financial information obtained from the NCCS nonprofit organizations’ data during the
period 2009-2012, this study used regression model to empirically investigate whether revenue
diversification leads to a reduction in financial vulnerability of nonprofit organizations. Overall,
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this study finds that revenue diversification has a significant influence over the financial
vulnerability for nonprofit organizations. The findings suggest that if a nonprofit organization
actively diversified its revenue sources, it could be expected that the financial vulnerability of the
organization could be reduced over time.
Although the findings in this study have various implications for nonprofit organizations,
it also has several limitations. First, this study has data for multiple years, but the research method
was just doing a cross-sectional analysis with pooling the data into one large data set. If this study
had performed a fixed-effects panel analysis over multiple years rather than a cross-sectional
analysis, more generalizable results could have been obtained. However, it was difficult to
construct panel data because the NCCS did not consistently provide same data per year for each
organization.
Second, in this study, there are limitations of not setting various control variables. In
particular, variables regarding economic conditions that could have a significant impact on the
financial situation of nonprofit organizations were not set as control variables. The reason for the
failure to control variables for economic factors was also because of the difficulty in collecting
data on them. NCCS contains data on various variables from numerous organizations, but the data
also leaves out various variables, including variables on economic factors. The failure to set these
economic variables as control variables, which may have a significant impact on the financial
situation of nonprofit organizations, suggests that there may be limitations in generalizing the
findings of this study.
Finally, the relatively recent four-year data from 2009 to 2012 were analyzed for the period
of this study. NCCS provides data from 1982 to 2012, but there are challenges that require too
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much data to be included to analyze data from all these periods. Nevertheless, the analysis targets
only data from the last four years may have limitations in generalizing the findings. For example,
from 2009 to 2012 was the time of the Great Depression in the United States, so there may be
limits to generalizing the analysis results of this period at all times.
As we have seen so far, this study has a variety of implications and limitations at the same
time. Therefore, it is hoped that subsequent studies will continue to supplement these implications
and limitations in this study for the continued development of nonprofit organizations.
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